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Meet.That Is Why Simmons Calls Committee

"
1 II I I 1. . MFELPHOU CHJLBTERr v my. n..wn, bnengee Run. I NEW ARRIVALS1AL

Senatori Want And Arendell Very
AT- -1 Fj

I It".

Much Opposed j To - The '

. . Measure. - '- -

J. L McDANIEL'S Cor. Broad
and

Hancock St.Howlastf Dews And Out of Th Managemsnt

Special to Journal
: Raleigo, N.t C., . 17 Amendment

"

to
charter Howland Improvement Company

is now law,' , It increases capital stock
from quarter million dollars to one mil-

lion and changes name to Atlantic and
North Carolina Co.

This afternoon members of the demo-

cratic state committee who telegraphed
a letter to State Chairman Simmons at
Washington, asking that full meeting
of the committee be held to consider'
anti liquor legislation now pending in

legislature, received a telegram from
him saying he would call for the com

Of Jcvvclry and '
01 Th AUtntlo And North Carejins' ,

t , Railway. C .
r

The extension of the charter of theSilver Novelties.
A. 4 N. C. railway is a subject whichAbsQluti!Pure

New Barrel Sauer Krout,
Fresh Harvey, Small Sugar Cured,Pig Hams.
Freah Invoice Heinz Baked Beans Plain and with
Heinz. Sweet Mixed and Plain Sweet Cucumber Pickles.
Florida and California Oranges,
Ontario and Heckeis Prepared and Plain Buckwheat.
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
Diied Apples 6c lb.

msasuosmuis.
Ladies Neckwear and Belts, these novelties have just been re- -,

. teived, they a the Newest things, and will be sold far below their
. usual value. - See our Window Display and get our prices and be con- -

vineed of this fact. " ' , ' .

will be taken up next Monday in the
legislature and there .are prospects that
there will be a long and hard fight The
measure is one to which the people in
this section of the State' are unaltera- - mittee to meet at noon Tuesday. Yourm bc;;d scire. bly opposed and if it become a law it-- j correspondent interviewed Richard H.
will only be so after one of the hardest , Hackett of the committee signing the
contests tha has been in the legislative ,etter to chairman simm0ns, Hackett

Sojuth
J. M. Mitchell ,& Co.,

,
' 'PHONB 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

nails ior some ume. ssenaior Aaron oi
Wayne county is the introducer of the
bill which was framed by W. C. Mun- -

aid that two weeks ago he suggested
this course, that other committeemen

Dakota Will Not Further Any

- ' Schemes. J.L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Retail Grocer.

roe, attorney for the road. s; expressed approval and that he confer
Senators Ward and Arendell who rep red with other democrats from various

sections, who approved. He said the gg . rarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.resent the people living on most of the
line of the A. '& N. C. railway exceptBill to Fores Marking Liquor Package,- -

movement was a fight on the Ward
DO DODODOaODOOODODOOaODESOQO such part as is built in Wayne county,

are both opposed to the measure and liquor regulation bill or any other liquor
they stand for the wishes of their legislation. He added, that in the meet

Lawyers Alsrmsd 0sr Psrsmptsry

t
Challenge Bill. Compyltory .

Pllstage. Geverner Pleas-- r

d With Boss Msttsr.

ing of committeemen it was asserted
In conversation, Mr. Ward said that that the democrats would lose the 5th wis Hi - n l fLthere was no haste for action in this

matter. The present charter of the district if the bill passed and that heSpecial to Journal. .'.

knew in his own district such a law

Whitd Qoods,7 Laces I
and Emtmdery Sale. $

road has 47 years to live and there are
meant party annihilation.

Raleigh, Feb. IT. In the Senate a bill
was introduced requiring all packages
of liquor shipped into prohibition terri

yet 23 legislatures before it can become
now operative. "

HOWLAND'S INTERESTS SOLD.tory marked so as to show .contents.
R. S. Howland, the capitalist whoResolution adopted appointing commit

engineered the deal whereby the lease
tee of two Senators and three Repre-

sentatives to confer with the Governor

5-- i 13.d.ca.le Street.
Are opening up a a Large and Complete Stock of Furniture which

will be SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS.
All the latest styles in different varieties of Wood.
Call and Bee

TRENT FURNITURE COMPANY.
54 Niddle Street,

Next to Sam Lipman's Dry Goods Store.

was obtalned.haa got rid of his Interest
in the road. It does not appear wheth-

er he was an agent of other parties orto protest regarding South Dakota bond

judgment, and report to ' legislature had a real tangible interest in the road,
but it seems certain that he has dronwhat action, if any ''should be taken.

Bill to reduce passenger fares to three ed out and left only his name to be re-

membered by. . It is the subject of a A.UAAaiAUAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAA....AAiAt,4cents and abolish second class- fares good deal of gossip that Howland was

Few 3 Days.
We will place on sale next Monday, February 13th a beautiful

line of White Waist Goods. Victoria and Persian Lawns, Waist Lin-en- s,

yard wide. ' .
The 86c grade at 23c. -

The 60c grade at 39c -
The 60c grade at 44c.
Our new stock of Laces and Embroideries are the prettiest we

have ever shown, and the prices are lower than you have ever seen

them. . - "

This sale is for three days only, don't fail to come, yox can al- -

discussed made a special order for Thurs the mere tool of Senator Aldnch of
Rhode Island and that the latter is inday. ,.'

In House bills were introduced to Whitehurst's Sale8
to

incorporate Southport ft Western rail

the pay of some big syndicate and is
desirous of obtaining control of the
road. ' The statement has some color
in it if one will take into consideration
of the events fat which he is a leading

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING OUT OF IT,'way f to amend code'' relative to chal
end broke It bite Bpllntera, may heve been thelenges in cases other than capital ones.
fmte of your emu. when n u run into by
ornithine; but there la balm In GHad." or there

bt pleeaure In knowina? that in our ahoo you canBill restricting peremptory challenges. j ways make money at our store. We are still selling all winter goods

, t and below cost v -
figure. Mr. Aldrich has recently be-

come interested in this part, of thejto jurors in capital cases to ten for de have it mad good aa new. We do all kind of
carrkure repalrln and blackamithin in aklllful1 country and possibly he has designs. and aupertor manner.fendant, and four for State cam up.

Aeitisen informed the Journal re.SJ. J. BAXTER. . H. Water A Hni,Vturphy offered amendment to make it porter today that Aldrich' 'and other

CSC3CSS3CSCOCCS3CCS9CCOOD0 'bloated bond holders" had been Intertwelve. .Stewart offered amendment

giving defendants closing ' argument,

Successors to G. H. Waters V Son.
Phone 186,

71 Breed SL New BravN. C.
ested fat a concern which had .Its exis

when killing was admitted, was defeat

Until Feb. 18th.
One More Week for nonHekecprr to secure

bargain in our line.

IJ. . Whitehurst & Go.

45 Pellock Street.

tence in this city some years ago, and
the stateroenOnade gave the syndicate

ed, thirty-tw- o to fifty-si- x. . Murphy's
XXCL8IVB the appearance of a gang of robbers.-.

amendment adopted without division.
The developments up to date show Benrys PharmacyWhile vote on these were being taken that th syndicate, trust or whatever

many attorneys were saying to mem it may be are going to make desperate

BTTLE3

MEN'S SHOES

Are added to ont .

afcjok Wfl feiva jtiet
neelveit)eltet .

alyke of Bmrrr
.le4.0Bboe.

for mn In ill mtm
etyla. end amUier.

efforts to get a clear title to the road
and there is unquestionably tvnjt fall for

bers In quiet voices; ' "gentlemen for

God's sake allow us Something". Bill

passed second reading 78 to 27 and third
some one. . Tne lessees are. jong Dis.1
tance operators and ear not one cent

reading. y, " . , : for the Interests of the people of this
Bill abolishing compulsory pOoUge section jiist so they can realise on

something they have not in. A Mr.Cape Fear, river passed as reported by

OINOHAMS. '

StcMmlht Beet
Apron Gmrham
wnkh are aold for
S ai j w h.price IheM , UU
tretk eaiy to. .

H08-- rr
quality Put BMk '
Cotfcai arhaal Hon
ill eh te 1
UttasMJr.

r j 7, Perry, Aldrich's right hand man suc

J27 Middle St.
Pull line of Dm Med-

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PhjMlclat. Prescrip
tons A BperUlty.

committee. It was stated IU purpose
ceeds Howland. '

OAKS MEAT MARKET.

The following schedule of price, will be sdopted st the Oak.
U eat Market on and after Saturday Feb. Uth. Western and Na-

tive 8 tall-fe-d Beef.

was to reduce 'present" rate so as to

make it equal to that of Savannah as

weD as abolishing compulsory feat
The Stillwater Gas Burner gives

light of 250 and 800 candle power, Will
ure.'' : ' not smoke mantle nor stop up as other

aed ell Great
1tMBCma-kMnrkBambwBa(-

4a, werta IX 14a end 15a. teseailweJ :

5. COPLON, r 75 Middle: Street:
Cov. Glenn this afUrnooa received Burners, , Call and see them.

An Loin 8teak per lb.
Shoulder euts " "

Trimmed Loins per lb.

12c. Standard Rib. er Ih. 2A

10c. Sue " 7c

PORK CUTS.
12Jc Shoulder per lb. 10c

- i r - JOHN B. IVES,Agt,
' " Opp. Fost Office. .TyTTfTTVfTtfTfyTffTfytTTthe following, telegram from Senator

Overman in response to his letter of
yesterday asking Senators Simmons and

IIIIIIIIHSSISSllHttMIIIIMtHHtm'WWW
Extra fine lamb at Coast Line Market E.Overman to ascertain whether legisla- -

Saturday.' .'.Felice tior was pending la South Dakota toliivcoa wis e
buy more North Carolina bonds la order

to bring fresh suits.. Ewistor Over
1 The Ocracoke Disabled,

rinne 210HAVE JUST EEOEIVED A OAR LOAD.
. - BEST FENCE ON. THE MARKET. : ' man s reply was as follows: - "I am

sasured that South Dakota, will enact Best Tub Butter, Mc lb. 'y
AppU Cider oner 2Se qtFull line Bulldinjr llaterlal, Paints and Oils no Irgialation to further the scheme of

The steamer Neuee arrived In New
Bern yesUrdsy morning having In tow
the disabled steamer Ocracoke. , The
tatter was passed early yesterday morn
mg a few miles beyond Oriental and
he gave the signal of distress upon

which the Neose hove to and took her

Stew per lb. 10c.

SAUSAGE,
Saoaage, per lb ;i2c. An Pork per lb. Uk
DeVMbore Farm per lb tOc. Chitterlings hc

' CORNED MEATS.
Barm per lb 13c Butts per lb inr
Lard A, t anU 10 Q buckets per lb lie Lard in SO Ih ranei per Ih 10c

-
, AO Smoked Meats at Lowest Market Plrirea'

:

POULTRY
. . TFlltl Game In Beoo.

These Pikes win be strkUy eWved, and PROMPT DELI
GUARANTEED. .

. Thanking the publie for past favors we eolicit eonUnaance ef
taane, and we will endeavor to give satisfaction la every way.

OAKS MEAT MARKET
. , BACKBURN WILLCT, , .

" ' Proprietor, . , .'.

the bondholders, but that the legislature
. BAW 11ILL3 and MILL SUPPLIES.

which was the outcome of those un

Gashill lid w. & t.lill Supply Co . in tow. '
happy populist dsys under which suit

was brought, will be repealed", The

Governor expressed his pleasure at this,
Her shaft was broken and she was

HILL BCri l.IES H Craves PAKDWAM 71 Middle li unable to continue Her trip. '
Paooe l. , and said it would put aa end to the

claims ef bondholders attorneys that

Heiat can and bottle goods of all
kinds. .

National Btanilt Company 9k.
Cakea for ISc tb.

Com, reaches, 10, IS, SO abd Be.
the ran. '

1 lb Bumford Powileri JSj.
WaehTubs And Boilers, Beeves

and tin ware of all kinds.
HeinCurumberricVle, Sweet

snd Ruur 10c Am,

ileint Pirklns, Sweet Uil, t qt
Com Beef 10 and 1.
MurjWI Cmr Hem only 15c.
Evspnratad 'esh,es JV Ih, f for

2. e

TTf tTTHTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTyey Tf TtTtTTTf TTTf TTTTTTTTTT?

She was left at Union Point and takes
la ehsrjre by a tug which took her to
the dock to await the order from the
owners In New YTk It Is likely the
boat will be taken to Norfolk te be re
fcrtiired.

such legUUtkm WM pending.

At The Rich.
The delightfully nontrwical piece ef

oroedy, "At The wis eeen but
flight at the New Mwwilo Theetre,wr Shdo Trees !nOIISSAIi: AID RETAIL. lurre luilimt t;ret4 the return ef
iliie r!M-- r omIf c ; ry r4 en'jny

. e
u i r i ii.Willi MmmH the tif f.

T.e I n.n Ti'J I.'-- sll pr .ne

he t ir.is ' t! i.ne to t e "rn '

O1

o
We have opened a Whn1-- aivl Rtil CJtwpry Flor si Ki, Kl

ftoa()i Front 8trvt, and art rdy In fr our frirmln end cuol'imfr
Willi a line ef J 0. LAND )

Uil ill:
"sum

1 ! r- -

Acri.vrf.im.iM t; r''' f f V. fnmhlr rA

t tr u' a'--- i ' n t'

toed IrUh PotaUfs
: Formal. ; .

I ksv IrUh CoUert, BevM , and
Unas. My IrWk Cobbler it th

best PpUU 1 ever pleated, they are ear
tter, largest prudujceit and leas Culls

than any exhef.
Write ff Potato tirwlsr.

A. M, UND5AY,
Port-r- ei Va.'J
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